HAPPY Thursday!
Here are some things you should know

Children, Youth & Family Ministry

TOMMORROW!

Tomorrow!
The Circular

Friday November 24 – Circular articles due – theme is
“Expectation”

Kamloops United Cookie Walk

Go to KamloopsUnited.ca and click on the Christmas Cookie Order Form
or call 250-372-3020 to place an order. Deadline to Order is December
1 at 5pm.

Interfaith Kamloops Book Drive

At our November meeting we agreed to host a book drive for the Child
Development Centre, located near McDonald Park on the North Shore.
The CDC is a non-profit, nature-based childcare centre for children from
birth to 12 years of age.

Our goal is to provide one book for every child in the Centre for the
holiday season. We ask that any books donated be new or very gently
used. The numbers by age group are:
5-12 years: 44
3-5 years: 47
6 mos – 3 years: 34
To assist us with this book drive, we have set up a special fundraising
event with Chapters Indigo. Chapters will host a special night of
shopping for us on Tuesday, November 28th from 6:00 – 8:30 pm. Any
shopping done during that time by friends of our group will help to
generate a 20 percent return in the form of gift cards at Chapters. Also,
we are registered for an online fundraising event. Any gift cards
purchased online through our special page will also generate a 20
percent return in gift cards.
There are three ways to contribute to this book drive.
1. Donate new or gently used books to your local faith community.
2. Shop for books (for the drive or for yourself!) on Tuesday,
November 28th at Chapter. Any sales we generate that night (not
including gift cards or promotional merchandise) will generate a
20 percent return to Interfaith Kamloops in gift cards. Please note:
Indigo Points will not be available on these purchases.
3. Shop online for Chapters gift cards. This is a great way to “double
dip” on this fundraiser. If you buy a gift card online, we will
receive 20 percent back, and if you then use this gift card on our
Tuesday night in the store, we will receive another 20 percent on
any purchases! To access our page online, please use this link:
https://indigo.flipgive.com/f/516762
Any books donated beyond the number we need for the CDC will be
donated to an as yet to be determined children’s literacy group in
Kamloops.

P.I.T. Stop

St. Paul’s is hosting the P.I.T. Stop program on Dec 3rd. From 15pm. Please email Kathy Moore at kathymoore@telus.net or call 250376-5855 if interested in helping.
UPDATE: We would love to use your crock pots! Please drop them off
in the kitchen (with you name on the bottom) by Friday December 1.

St. George’s Pub Night and Silent Auction

December 3 at 5pm at the Fox & Hound Pub (in the Sahali Mall)
For tickets information please call St. George’s at 250- 376-3243

Christmas Tea & Bake Sale

St. Paul’s annual Christmas Tea and bake sale occurs on Sat Dec 9th
from 1:30 - 3:30p.m. In the Church hall. Tickets are $6
Dec 9th only two Saturdays away!!!.......Baking GREATFULLY
RECEIVED.....for both the tea and bake sale....
Please see either Miriam or Rae...

Sorrento Centre Corner
What can you learn this year at Sorrento Centre?
The 2017 program guide is available on line now! Plan your summer
accordingly!
http://www.sorrento-centre.bc.ca/landg-calendar.html
Upcoming and Interesting

In the Fall
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24 – SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 2017
TO RETREAT IS TO COME AWAY for a time to a quiet place where we
can attend to our relationship with God and, in a busy world, find a safe
space to rest in God.
Advent is a season of preparation for Christmas and for most of us it is
a time of increased demands calling us to the malls, to the kitchen, to
social events, and to many opportunities for reconnection with friends
and family.

The word “advent” comes from the Latin adventus which means
“coming”. Since at least the 12th Century it refers to the 3 comings of
Christ – in our history, in our hearts each day, and in glory at the end of
time.
In the midst of our busy lives Advent gives us an opportunity to slow
down and to create a place where God in Christ can come to us,
speaking to the deep and sometimes forgotten corners of our lives.
This retreat will help us in the process of slowing down and listening for
the One who comes.
Course Fee: $315 includes retreat sessions and space, meals
Friday dinner through Sunday dinner and accommodation.
For more information: http://www.sorrento-centre.bc.ca/2017-1124slow-faith.html


